
Re-Enrollment
Is Live!
March 19, 2021

Dear Families,
Re-enrollment via PowerSchool is o�cially live, and I want to take a
moment to thank the families that have already completed this critical
step. We have heard from about 24% of our families so far and look
forward to partnering with you all in the 21-22 school year.

Please remember that current students are not automatically enrolled for the fall. We do need
con�rmation that you are accepting your spot in Peak Prep. Open enrollment has already begun, and
if we do not hear from you by June 1st, 2021, your student will not be re-enrolled for the 21-22 school
year. With Covid-19 and traditional schooling's uncertainty, we anticipate an increase in enrollment
over the next few months. With that being said, we plan on capping our enrollment to ensure we
provide a consistent and academically sound program that provides �exibility, student engagement,
and support! We would love for your student to continue with us.

This year our re-enrollment process will be done within our PowerSchool Parent Portal. Please follow
the instructions below to log into PowerSchool to indicate if your student(s) will be returning.

We hope to continue to partner with you during the 2021-2022 school year at Peak Prep Pleasant
Valley!

Regards,
Mrs. Sabrina Ciolino
Principal
Peak Prep Pleasant Valley
Mobile: 415-320-1401
Email: sabrina.ciolino@peak-prep.org
Website: peak-prep.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/peakprep/
Address: 2150 Pickwick Drive #304 Camarillo, CA 93010
Would you like to request a virtual meeting with me? Click this link!
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http://peak-prep.org/
https://www.facebook.com/peakprep/
https://forms.gle/1f8tyrev3eciKNEUA
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Re-Enrollment Is Now Live!

Step 1: If you have not already done so, please create an
account in PowerSchool

Click here to log in: http://peak.powerschool.com/public
You will NOT sign in. Please toggle to "Create Account" instead:
Then select "Create Account" again.
Please enter your information here and be sure to write down your new password. School staff
does not have access to any parent-created passwords.

Your Access ID and Access Password were sent to you by your homeroom teacher earlier in the year
and were resent to you this week.

If you need this information again, please reach out to your homeroom teacher.

Step 2: Complete Forms and Upload Proof of Residency

1. Complete the Re-enrollment form for each student (and upload your proof of residency).
2. Complete the Elective selection form for each student.
3. Optional: Update emergency contact information

https://peak.powerschool.com/
http://peak.powerschool.com/public


How to upload a compliance in PowerSchool

Step 3: Sign Master Agreement
After everything in PowerSchool has been submitted and approved, we will begin creating your
student's mast agreement for the 2021-2022 school year. Once the MA has been created it will be sent
to you for signature via DocHub.

Once the Master Agreement has been signed by both student and guardian, we will welcome you back
to our school.



1. Click on the sign-in button under the document attachment.

2. Enter your email address and a password and click on the
register button

3. Agree to the terms and conditions by checking the box and
click register.



4. You are now signed in and can add documents from your
computer! To begin, click add a document.

5. Click browse



6. Select your document and click open.

7. Click the green upload button.

8. Success! The document has now been uploaded. You may
add as many additional documents as needed. When you have
completed the form, simply click submit.

*If you need to remove a document, click on the trashcan icon
to the document’s right.



PowerSchool Parent Resource Center

Need our district code for the PowerSchool App?

Do you have multiple children at Peak?
If you have multiple children in the District, you will receive a separate email for each child.
Click here for instructions on how to link your child(ren) to your account.

Once each child has been linked to your newly created account, you can access all of them with a
single login.

- YouTube

Ecollect Forms Guid… drive.google.com

https://www.powers… www.powerschool.com

https://www.powerschool.com/parent-student-resource-center/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i6tyKAAUyKB4tPf6izAdRD1Tjiu3LVG3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XuLgfQ1JARlEde0wTUXMw9om6F0vgw1E/view?usp=sharing
https://www.powerschool.com/parent-student-resource-center/


Mrs. Hanson
Darla Hanson
TK & 5th Grade Teacher
(916) 741-3460
Darla.Hanson@peak-
prep.org

Mrs. Cordero
Allison Cordero
Kindergarten Teacher
(415) 320-6202
Allison.cordero@peak-
prep.org

Mrs. Paules
Peggy Paules
1st Grade Teacher
(714) 406-4276
peggy.paules@peak-
prep.org

Questions? We can help! Meet your Homeroom Teachers
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Mrs. Nuckles
Rebecca Nuckles
2nd Grade Teacher
(626) 765-7878 
rebecca.nuckles@peak-
prep.org

Mrs. Williams
Brittany Williams
3rd Grade Teacher
(714) 485-5257
Brittany.Williams@peak-
prep.org

Mrs. McLean
Molly McLean
4th Grade Teacher
(951) 465-5253
Molly.McLean@peak-
prep.org

Mrs. Cromwell
Noelle Cromwell
5th Grade Teacher
Mobile: 231-753-8874
noelle.cromwell@peak-
prep.org

Mrs. Linehan
Karin Linehan
6th Grade Teacher
(562) 380-1249
Karin.Linehan@peak-
prep.org

Ms. Vizzo
Emily Vizzo
7th & 8th Grade Teacher
(619) 354-9046
Emily.Vizzo@peak-prep.org
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Ms. Karmali
Amreen Karmali
(765) 789-0026
amreen.karmali@peak-
prep.org

Mrs. White
Ariel White
(805) 699-6867
ariel.white@peak-prep.org

Mrs. Lee
Esther Lee
(805) 387-3766 
Esther.Lee@peak-prep.org

Mr. Taylor
Jesse Taylor
(714) 576.6781
jesse.taylor@peak-prep.org

Mr. Tinkler
Jesse Tinkler
(415) 483-2951
jesse.tinkler@peak-
prep.org

Ms. VanHorn
Lara VanHorn
(323) 487-0880
Lara.VanHorn@peak-
prep.org
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Mrs. Dinanno
Laura Dinanno
(619) 438-0594 
laura.dinanno@peak-
prep.org

Ms. Tannous
Nicole Tannous
858-412-7027
nicole.tannous@peak-
prep.org

Mr. Nguy
Qui Nguy
626-695-8318
qui.nguy@peak-prep.org

Mrs. Kenzie
Sara Kenzie
916-741-2869
sara.kenzie@peak-prep.org

Mrs.Bradley
Lynn Bradley
(415) 663-6016
Lynn.Bradley@peak-
prep.org

Mrs. Audish
Tanya Audish
714-485-5220
Tanya.Audish@peak-
prep.org

Please make sure that you sign your student's weekly
learning log!

Facebook @peakpreppv

Peak Prep Pleasant Valley

2150 Pickwick Drive #304 Cam… info@peak-prep.org

855-900-7325 peak-prep.org
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